
 

Reasonable price for Hot Dipped Gi Sheet Prepaint Hbis
Galvanized Steel Coil

Fast and good quotations, informed advisers to help you choose the correct product that suits all your
needs, a short production time, responsible quality control and different services for paying and
shipping affairs for Reasonable price for Hot Dipped Gi Sheet Prepaint Hbis Galvanized Steel Coil, We
welcome new and aged buyers from all walks of lifetime to make contact with us for potential small
business associations and mutual success!
Fast and good quotations, informed advisers to help you choose the correct product that suits all your
needs, a short production time, responsible quality control and different services for paying and
shipping affairs for Galvanized Steel Coil, Galvanized Steel Coil Sheet, Gi Sheet Galvanized Steel Coil,
So that you can utilize the resource from the expanding info in international trade, we welcome
shoppers from everywhere on-line and offline. In spite of the good quality solutions we provide,
effective and satisfying consultation service is supplied by our professional after-sale service team.
Product lists and in depth parameters and any other info weil be sent to you timely for your inquiries.
So you should make contact with us by sending us emails or call us if you have any questions about
our corporation. ou may also get our address info from our web page and come to our company to
get a field survey of our merchandise. We've been confident that we're going to share mutual
achievement and create strong co-operation relations with our companions in this marketplace.
We're searching forward for your inquiries.

The products can be customized according to your requirement, including zinc coating, printing color,
roll width,  etc.

Name PPGL parameters
Material SGCC, SGCD, SECD, DX51D, DX52D, G350, G450, G550,

SPCG
Standard JIS, ASTM, GB/T, AISI, DIN
Thickness 0.12mm~1.5mm
Width 100mm-1250mm
Zinc Coating 40-275g/㎡
Color Grey white, sea blue, red or any RAL standard
Coil ID 508mm/610mm
Coil weight 3-6 tons or as client requirement
Painting Top: 10~20μm

Back: 5~15μm
Pictures of coil
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https://www.toprollformingmachine.com/tag/galvanized-steel-coil
https://www.toprollformingmachine.com/tag/galvanized-steel-coil-sheet
https://www.toprollformingmachine.com/tag/gi-sheet-galvanized-steel-coil


 

Package Method Of Color Coated Galvalume Steel Coil: 

Vertical, Horizontal.

Standard export seaworthy package, with plastic film, paper film, anti-rust paper, steel plate,
strapping, paper corner armor, guard board and lock catch.

FAQ

Q:Are you a manufacturer?
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A:Yes absolutely. Welcome a lot for your visiting to us.

Q:What's the delivery time?

A: Normally will take 60 days, for small lines will take 30 days.

Q:Do you have after-sale support?

A:Yes, we're always here for giving you advice and support for technical details since we have senior
technician.

Product link：https://www.toprollformingmachine.com/?p=130883
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